
Decision No. 21 n~7 

BEFORE TEE RAIlROAD C01:XrSSION OF THE STATE OF CAL!FORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application or Pickwick 
Stages SysteQ, a corporation, to reroute 
certain portions ot its lines. 

BY T3E COMMISSION -

OPINION and ORDER 

) 
} Application 
) No.15601 

This is an application by Pickwick Stages System tor an 

order of the Railroad Commission authorizing it to re-route 

its stages between San Francisco and the Calirorn1a-Qregon 

state line near Cole, via Cer~uinez Bridge, thence via Benicia 

instead ot by way of ~ti~ez, thenc~ by terry to Benicia. 

By Decisions No.7209 and No.21027 or this Commission 

applicant is required to ro~te its stages from San Francisco 

north as tollows: via Oakland, ~tinez, BeniCia, Fairfield, 

Vacaville, Dixon, Davis, ~oodland, 7010, Blacks,> Dunnigan, 

Arbuckle, i7illie.:ls, Willows, Ger:nalltOw:l, Corn1:lg, Tehama, Proberta, 

Red Blurt, Cottonwood, ?eddi~g) Baird, Delta, Castella, Dunsmuir, 

Sisson, Weed, Gazelle, Yreka, UOntague, Ager, Kl~ath, Rot Springs, 

Hornbrook and Cole and thence to the Californ1a State line. 

Applicant avers that it is ready and willing to comply with the 

orders o~ this Co~~iss1on in all particulars, but turther avers 

that it 1s contronte~ with certain difficulties in connection 

with following the route herein described which ~ake the re-routing 

requested necessary. Applicant states: 

1. Your petitioner now ~as a stage leaving San Fr~c1sco 

at 11:45 P.~., being Schedule No.S05, and anothe: stage which 

arrives at sen Franc1sco at 4:00 A.M., be1ng Schedule No.S05. 

There is no service over the Sacramento River at Benicia-Martinez 

Ferry, at the ti~e these stages cross. 



ates only on Saturday, Sunday and holidays, that a ~aller terry boat 

operates o~ wee~-~ays, and on Saturdays, Sundays end holidays the two 

terries altornate J so tl:lat t.here is no assuranco that "tho lD.rger boat 

will be available tor any p~ticular crossing ot app11cant~s stages. 

3. Applicant further decleres that the s::w.ller terry referred to is 

unsafe for the car:-iage ~d transp:>rtat10n o'f Pickwick's stages, the 

narrow passageways =aking it i~possible to open the stage doors, sO 

that passengers in stages wo-..:.1o. have no means or escape ill case or an 

accident to the te:ry. Further, applicant says, the runways or the 

boat and the sl1~t width or the entrance apron, ill cOl:lparison vii th the 

width or the stages, cause the stages to so~et~es get into a position 

necessitating the jackins up of tb.e car and shu-ting it over by :;om.e 

:c.eans other tb.e:c. its own power. 

In view of all the circQstances we are or the opinion that this 

1:; a matter in which a public bearing is !lot necessary end that the 

applicatio~ should be granted. Therefore, 

IT IS :J::.'"<EBY ORDERED that ?ickwick: Stages Syste:l. be and it is 

hereby authorized to re-ro~te its stages between San Fr~¢1sco ~d the 

Calitornia-O~egon line near Cole by o~erating them over car~u1nez Bridge, 

thence via Car~u1nez Bridge road to Firth Street, (South Vallejo) thence 

to Lecon street, thence to Benicia road, thence to West 5th Street, 

BeniCia, thence to ~est J Street, thence to First Street, thence to 

i1est First Street, thence to L Street, thence to East Fourth Street, 

thence to M Street, thence to East 5th Street, (State highway), thence 

to Fairfield., Vacaville, Dixon, Davis, Woodland, Yolo, Blacks, Dunnigan, . 

.Arbuckle, Willie:lS, '.7illows, Ger:n.antown, Com.i:cg, Teb.a::la., Proberta, 

Red Blut!, Cottonwood, Redding, 5aird, Delta, Castella, DunsmUir, SiSSOll, 

Weed, Gazelle, Yreka, ~ntague) Ager, Klamath, Rot Springs, Eornbrook 

end Cole and thence to the Call!'ornia State line, provided. the. t the 

order herein shall not be oo~trued as deter~ative ot the 

proceed1ngs now pending bet ore th1s CO=mission 
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aftecting the operation or PickW1ck stages System in the 

territory traversed by the route herein described; and prov1ded 

turther that this order shall not be construed as authority to 

el~inate or change in any way restr1ctions or limitations 

heretofore imposed by this Co~ission on the operations of 

PickW1ck Stages between San Francisco and the Oregon line. 

It;:-
Dated at san ~~cisco,Cali!ornia, this ~ day of 

'May, 1929. 


